Abstract-Flux Core Arc Welding (FCAW)is a popular choice for metal fabrication. Correct welding parameter and bead geometry are required before a robot can perform quality welding. An experiment was conducted to study the correlation between weld bead geometry and welding parameter for bead-on-plate in 1G position, and subsequently to develop a tool that can support the input requirement of the robot without resorting to unproductive trial and error. Coupons of quality weld deposit were produced experimentally by FCAW process and the bead geometry is measured and tabulated. The correlation of Heat Input and weld bead geometry is best represented by their trend-line equations. Incorporating these equations into a calculator format, the weld bead geometry and welding parameters can be predicted to produce a wide range of bead geometry. The deviation between predicted data and experimental measurement on actual welding is less than 1mm, while the Mean Absolute Deviation is less than 0.6mm.
I. INTRODUCTION
Flux core arc welding (FCAW) process is popular choice for fabrication of metal components [1] . The process is semi-automatic, consumable electrode is automatically issued from the hand-hold welding torch. The flux in the core of consumable wire can generated shielding gas to protect the weld pool, but external CO2 gases shielding will produce better weld quality [2] , [3] . The most critical factors that determine the success of welding are the correct choice of welding parameter and the skill of welder to manipulate the welding torch. Based on the requirement of a code of practice, the quality of welding is considered acceptable when the deposit has adequate penetration, right bead profile, absence of external and internal defects [4] , [5] . Visual and several testing methods can be applied to inspect and evaluate the quality of welding. In Japan, the applications of FCAW have exceeded the combined usage of all other arc welding processes. It is popular even among the small scale supporting industries. FCAW has the advantage of high deposition like SAW and GMAW plus the versatility of shielded metal arc welding (SMAW). It is believed that in the next decade its usage would be a worldwide trend. The market for the machine, consumable and product of FCAW will be expected increased by many folds [6] , [7] . The human skill can be replaced by mechanized welding system like orbital welding system and welding robot [8] , [9] , [10] . The productivity of mechanized system is excellent; output quality is consistent and requires only minimal supervision. However all mechanized welding systems demand the input of correct welding parameter before welding can start. Selection of welding parameter by trial and error approach is costly and unproductive. Research on the development of tools to predict the weld bead geometry and welding parameters had been carried out in the past. H. H. Na [11] had optimized the welding parameter by using Taguchi Method. Mukhopadhyay [12] had predicted bead geometry of GMAW process by using curve fitting techniques and graphical models. Artificial Neural Networks (ANN) and Particle Swarm Optimization (PSO) Algorithm were applied by D. Katherasan [13] . Derivation of mathematical modeling from these researchers showed that the bead geometry can be predicted if statistical analysis tools are available to process them, but to date. The output is limited and not adequate for industrial application. Tham [14] and Hamidin [15] had applied the Heat input-Bead geometry correlation to develop the tool to predict quality GMAW and SAW fillet bead geometry for all welding positions. Based on this methodology, the prediction calculator for FCAW in flat position (1G) will be developed.
The deposition bead geometry is correlated to the arc behavior and arc characteristic. Wide arc gives wide bead profile; narrow arc gives narrow bead profile. The physics of the welding arc can be interpreted to represent the deposition bead geometry. The arc behavior also changes with variation in heat input, which also influenced the quality and characteristic of weld deposition. Thus the knowledge of correlation between arc behavior, heat input and deposition bead geometry will support the formulation and development of accurate prediction tool.
Welding Heat Input, (Q = , I is the welding current in amp, E is voltage in volt and v is welding speed in mm/s.) plays a significant influence on weld bead geometry for all types of weld deposition. It has effect on the quality of fusion, the integrity and strength of weldment [9] .
The Mean Absolute Deviation is also known as Mean Deviation. It is the mean of the absolute deviations of a set of data from another reference data (such as experimental data). It is simply defined as a measure of dispersion, a measure of how many the differences between the actual data from another set of data with higher degree of reliability. This MAD can be defined by the formula for better understanding as follows: 
This forecast accuracy method is closely similar to the Mean Squared Error (MSE) but the MAD is commonly used because it does not require squaring. The application welding of codes and standards normally comply with these standards such as US, UK and ISO standards. These requirements standard is a benchmark for welding quality. In Malaysian industry, many pressurize products are fabricated by following the American standards which are AWS, API and ASME as their references. Few companies utilize the British Standard and ISO EN (European) Standard ISO 5817 and ISO 10042.
II. EXPERIMENTAL AND PROCEDURE

A. Material and Welding Procedure
The mild steel bar of size 300mm length × 25mm width × 9mm thick was used as the base metal. FCAW bead-on-plate welding was performed by OTC Almega A11-B4 welding robot, shielded by 100% CO2. The consumable wire was 1.2 mm diameter (AWS classification E71T-1), the torch angle is inclined at 15deg, and wire extension was 15mm.Welding current ranged between 100A to 350A, voltage between 18V to 35V and travel speed between 2mm/s to 15mm/s. The weld on each bar was deposited with constant current and voltage, but at six welding speed.
B. Metallography
The weld depositions were inspected, evaluated and only good quality bead were selected for macro etching test. The specimens were cut in traverse direction by using cut-of machine, polished to mirror-finish, etched by 5% Nital reagent to reveal the macro-section view. The weld bead geometry was then be measured by a vernier caliper.
III. THE ANALYSIS PROCEDURE
The weld bead geometry (Bead width, Bead height, Throat size and Penetration) were plotted with heat input. The trend-line graphs for each geometry were generated, and then the trend-line equationswere applied to predict the geometry of every experimental welded sample. The deviations or errors of the predicted geometry were calculated. Whenever error was more than 1mm, the welded sample was re-inspected, possibly the welded sample had poor profile quality or perhaps error in measurement or grouping of sample. If the cause was due to poor quality deposition, it was removed from the list of data, if the error was due to measurement or grouping of weld sample, the data record was rearranged. About 4% of the samples had deviation error more than 1mm. Reapply the improved trend-line equation to predict weld bead geometry until the deviation is satisfactory and the Mean Absolute Deviation (MAD) be at the lowest possible. The bead geometry with respect to welding current was plotted to identify the distribution of quality welding parameter, the limiting range of welding parameter was set to guide the process of selection. The trend-line formulae and the limits of welding parameter were incorporated into a calculator format so that the output could be displayed digitally. Fig. 1 . The correlation of weld bead geometry and heat input.
IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
A total of 160 samples each welded with difference welding parameter, only 80 samples were accepted for analysis. Macro samples were prepared and photographed with a ruler. The bead geometry were measured from the macro samples, tabulated with respect to heat input, in order to investigate the correlation between weld bead geometry and heat input.
Four charts in Fig. 1 show the trend-line of correlation between weld bead geometry and heat input for three levels of bead penetration. The formula of each trend-line was used to predict the bead geometry. The distribution of welding parameter population for three levels of bead penetration is shown in Fig. 2 . If welding parameter is selected within the distribution limits, there is high probability that the weld bead will be of good quality and its geometry can be accurately predicted. To apply the prediction calculator, the intended bead penetration has to registered first, and then the calculator will guide the user to obtain both welding parameter and weld bead profile. The parameter chart should also be consulted in selection of current, voltage and speed. Fig. 3 shows the predicted welding parameter and bead geometry for two samples. After welded by FCAW process, the weldments were macro-etched and their bead geometries were measured and compared. The deviations or error values in the weld bead profile are less than 0.3mm, the predicted data matched closely with experimental results. 
V. CONCLUSION
Based on the 80 welded samples, 95% of deviation of predicted bead geometry is less than 1mm, only 4 samples has deviation more than 1mm. Table I shows that the highest MAD is less than 0.6mm. With this prediction tool, quality welding can be obtained in a single try, and its bead geometry and welding parameters can be predicted accurately before welding.
